Preschool Activities
May 18th – May 22nd
Favorite Books and Authors

Books we will Read

Swimmy
The umbrella,
Mama Cat Has Three Kittens
At the Beach

Special Events
Graduation Ceremony on Tues. at 4:00

Memo:
This week our language activities and our art projects will center around our favorite books and authors such as Leo Leonni, Denise Fleming, Jan Brett, Eric Carl and H.A. Reys.

We will do sand art, use silky crayons and paint. Outside we will do water play using water tubs and toys. We will play with trucks in the tree cookie area. We will paint using the easels on the fence and water and chalk on the sidewalks. On Wednesday, a group will have sand play. Other groups will play instruments outside and use the large parachute. In the classroom we will tell and illustrate our own stories.

We encourage our preschoolers to visit the library this summer. Children who join the summer reading club at The Omaha Public Library receive a certificate of recognition at their school at the end of the summer. We have several early readers who could participate. There is a “read to me” club for children who are not yet reading.

Shari, Keon and Annie